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man perféci in Christ 3e.%us.' (col. 1. 28.)

Dy M li-eo. Archibald WValson, Miniâster, Si. But thàýuh the Chureh nt Colosse had been

to lie reniinded 4o its truc fouandation ; for il,
Yeare couiplete iii Christ."-CoL. i. 10. that, as in rnu o0lîer loea1litie.Ç, -grievouIs er-

'tsiEis, thien, a truc way to Chirist7ir. TC3' mon sprn lip, iy which, men -werlr
jerfectiouj. It is the Will of Gýd thaàt tlie id.. draiwn aita¶' froîn the "mliiv thiat is iii
t1ividtiat, aîd. the mwhole Chriâtian body, àliotld, Chs/au eeeeived .111, jre1 ;nu

be matie coinpiète. Iai crroe !il Christianu ctoctiîtxe and practice
And there in ofik one Mtai to Christian lier- eontaiuib its langer ini this, thatit lut.- otait

fection ; out oi thf's 'vav, min are incomlete Citrist, aud lets in anotlîer 1it bnnishes Ilim,
kiud iumperfeet. Sometlusg Is %vîiugil in and lets lui the wvaria and self.
évery one Whso is out of Chr,*st. IWitîhoot As laîîg zis meii clen, vè liiîudamentally tu

lmi, the souil and life of man is a fragmnet- christ, ld thoe Min? o the polace rempRe
it lias 11o coiiisttJncy, no lîarmony so mean- cartI h r fterstlsrdmtoà
ing, 'without iim. A soul clothe'd Nvll ail ther are ini the patht of perfection.
oIther ornaments and cîîdowînents is pour and f %hall nice oi.e or tito w~ays ln which the
destitue without Christ. ndividual ni the bckly à~ 'comlete lu Christ-,

na. tu lue ix Rlm Is cdl that is iieeded. that ià, !l which ail Lte purumoses for Nv1îich
lie is essential, to èvery sobl; and %vhere lie t] te soul 31ud the Churth were createdl arc
is, the root of eteiythiiug else that in required servedl
by a hiuman sou! ià there too. T1his le thè I. las Point Of safd1y. te are complete in.
lauiguage and experlence of Patil. It was mio ti'usuiug ta fis reconclÇation.
iiew doctrine te, thé Coloss1an9. It was the This 15 at the root of ail relig-ion. lVith-
â'ith which Hée delivered to thein nt the h.- eut this simple tiusting in tule ivork of Christ
ý,iuinn--it wvns the cld doctrine #Ihieli T1ini. the sont lias no relg,-iorî--no binding tog Îethtr
bthy and Epaphras had taught tUeni,-it was to its9 God-iio qeiise of securitx. IIWC
'Uie firat subject that -%vs jreuched te theai, have~ redlemptiors thirough Ilis blood" that ie
*and the main subject an . cery other sub- our confidence; if wve .have ilat, we are cota-
ject liinged, on it, and derived ità force froih plete in Chrisi so far as safety is coîicerned.
it. It formedl, in short, the s;ubstance of the ,l lie kt our p)e,.ce."' Il Re lias made pence
Gospel. For tîjis trutli,l>a-ul and ail the ser- by the blood of Ilis cross." Withiotit thls
Yauts of the Lord laboured ; and if tlîcyl ifl'etloiate leaning1 on lis work, there la is
aeem ta Ihave laboorcd witli superlirian ac- tie soul a seiise of insecurity-there i% dis-
tivity and 2eal, the explanation of tîmeir con- trust, suspicion, fear.
illict is ta hc found ini this,-that " i thev , Formt shere are, indeed, of Christianity,
lirenclied, ana vwarned, as.d taught,-ibour- baoth lteoyadpractice, whichi keep out
iii, a-id striving ihat thcy inight prewt every hse~îtaleeeto h religiiofe the


